Abstract: In order to clarify the control mechanisms of temporomandibular joint (TMJ) loading during a static bilateral bite, we have been numerically analyzing the controllability of TMJ loading through coordinative activities of the masticatory muscles, employing a static two-dimensional (2-D) jaw model, which consists of a rigid-body model of the jaws with a rigid-body spring model of the TMJ and masticatory muscles, such as the masseter, the anterior portion of the temporalis and the lateral pterygoid. These muscles were all simulated as force vectors applied to the mandible. Bite force was applied to a single point on the lower first molar, and its direction was set so as to be perpendicular to the occlusal plane. Numerical simulations verified that TMJ loading can be minimized by simply adjusting the activities of the masseter and temporalis muscles. The direction of the minimum TMJ-loading vector nearly agrees with the direction from the intermediate zone of the ariticular disk to the condylar center. Our previous model, however, neglected the digastric muscle, even though it functions during a bilateral bite. This paper then attempts to analyze the effects of the digastric force on the afore-mentioned controllability of TMJ loading, employing an updated jaw-model that includes the digastric muscle. Through numerical experiments, the activation of this muscle was verified to slightly increase the minimum TMJ-loading and to be completely independent of the direction of the minimum TMJ-loading vector. Thus, the digastric muscle is believed to play no significant role in the control of TMJ loading, and its activation had no discernible effect on our previous findings, with respect to the minimization of TMJ loading.
reported that a strong bilateral bite brought about a marked increase in the electromyographic activities of the anterior portion of the digastric muscle, as well as the masseter and temporalis muscles. Taking the activity of the digastric muscle into consideration, we incorporated it into our previous jaw model 16, 17) The aim of this paper, then, is to theoretically analyze the role of digastric muscle activity in the control of TMJ loading during a bilateral bite, using our static 2-D jaw model with a rigid-body spring model of TMJ 17) [Nomenclature] assumed to be rigid bodies. Their contours were determined by referring to a report by Oishi 19) . The TMJ disk and its retrodiscal connective tissue were implemented in the model, using a series of 37 different springs 13). The springs simulating the disk were assumed to resist the compressive forces alone, while those simulating the connective tissue were assumed to resist neither compressive nor tractional forces.
Each spring of the model was positioned so as to coincide with its corresponding portion of the disk or the connective tissue (Table 1 ). These springs (1-37) were arranged radially between the mandibular condyle and the fossa at an interval of 5 degrees 17) (Fig. 1) . The constant for each spring in the model is denoted by {k,}:
•¬ (1) where E, v, h, and (unit area) were Young's modulus, The point of application and the direction of the masticatory-muscle, bite-force and TMJ-loading vectors were determined, using geometric data supplied by Sinozaki 13), while those of the digastric force vector were determined from Trainor's data 11) (numerical data, Tables 3 and 4 ). 
III. Equations of static equilibrium
Static equilibrium requires three conditions regarding forces and moments: l) the sums of both X-and Z-components of all forces equal zero; and 2) the sum of the moments Table 3 Points of application of muscle forces, bite force and TMJ loading Table 4 Direction angles of muscle forces and bite force around any axis point also equals zero. Applying these conditions to our model, we arrive at three equations of equilibrium:
•¬(2)
•¬(3)
•¬ (4) where the moment (4) was calculated around origin O.
During a bite, the mandible rotates and translates infinitesimally. The points of application of muscle force vectors and spring tensile forces then also become dislocated, to a slight degree. Letting a and u be the rotation angle and the magnitude of translation of the mandible relative to the maxilla, respectively, the displaced positions of the points of application are described as:
•¬ (5) •¬(7) •¬ (9)•¬
The direction of f is expressed as: 
4(b)).
In our previous paper 16) ( Our previous studies [15] [16] [17] , however, neglected the digastric muscle, which is activated during a bilateral bite 18). We then Consequently, the digastric muscle antagonizing the jaw-closing muscle plays no direct role as regards the controllability of TMJ loading, and has no effects on our previous findings 15. 16 ) that TMJ loading can be minimized by merely adjusting the activities of the masseter and temporalis muscles.
